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tensive trads the limit of pricce was necessarily low. When
chcse becomes higher-priced than meats and uther available
strong foods, the quantity consumed wuuld at once decrease.
This is because in England the bulk of chseese is caten as a
food, and the consumer boys it, not su much because of an¡
particular preference fbr it as because it is a food and a chicap
one. Truc, it is a convenient food, not requiring cooking,
always ready and appetising; but these arc qualitics for which
it docs not care tu pay luxury priees. In a word, he is not
wedded to the consumption uf cheese, and for ccanony's sake,
will accept a substitute in other foods wlen the latter are
cheap enough and palatable. The limit of the price of checbe,
therefore, depends much upon the prices offood* available as
substitutes. In the opinion of my iif'ormant the probablc liait
for cheese would bc 50 shillings sterling landed in England.

As to butter, when it riSes unduly in price, it5 substitute-
margarine - will be used by many con:umers. The lintit to
which priets of butter may risc before they will be so high a,
te cause conàunption to decrcase (giving place to margarine,
was placed by my Liverpool authority at fro.mx 8 tu 10 peneae,
or at about 16 to 25 cents per pound retail. This limit maay
be thought placcd too low, but it is quite certain that there
are consumers in England who will not buy butter at 8 to 10
pence when they may buy margarine at 5 or 8 pence.

If aIl this be truc, it may be expected that where there
are not other cau-,'--uch as atiff coapetition-to keep down
the price, both of butter and cheesc, the high price itself will
cause consumption to dccrease and give prices a downward
tendency. On the other hand, low prices will have the effect,
of course, ofincreasing consumption and stiffening the demand.
In view of the whole situation, thon, we may believe that
the competition of the future will be along the line of

COST OF PRODUCTION,

as well as quality of product. I have already touched upon
this phase of the subject, but surely it will not be thought
vain repetition te speak of such important matters as often
as they press themselves forward in our investigation of the
that will bc so imperative in its character, and so important
subjects. That is net the enly phase of the subject in its
bearing, that on the principle of line, upou lino and precept
upon precept, will demand reiteration.

I have nover been accused of being a possimist, but I have
written so much in this connection that is on the dark side
that it may be thought that the picture might be painted
brighter. I will quote what Prof. Sheldpn said in 1886, but
was net scen by myself till after having penned the matter in
these letters, in striking confirmation of aIl I have written :

"What on earth is dairy farming coning te ? is a query
typical of what one hoars on every side, most of ail in districts
where cheese and butter are leading products, and where the
milk trade is little known. It is likely enough truc that
farmers have not for many years been quite se near their wits'
end as they are now In my own time I have known cheese
and butter lower in price, no doubt, than they are now, but
never with a slacker trade or a more languid demand at this
time of the year. The month of March is not half gone as
I write, and butter is down below what ought to b a sum-
mer's price, and almost always bas been for twenty years or
more. I may say, indeed, that if we throw the twenty years
into bulk and take the mean of thea, we shall surcly find
that I speak within the mark. And as for cheese-well,
cheese commands no sale at ail worth the name ; it is disposed
of, no doubt, in some sort ofway, from time to time, and a
transfer is made from farmer te dealer; but it is not often
soli out-and-out, and once-for-a!l, as it used to b in days
gone by."

Ho goes on to say that oattle, too, hadl not kept their value,

and even the milk trade was " limp and languid , " and that
farmcrs were in danger of being " lean beaten out by the
times;" touches upon margariac, and claims that " dairying
will have more to contend with as the years roll on." He
despairs of the private dairy and looks to the factory system
for relief. " Most of these thing," ho says, "are
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dnd they have. a heavy bearing on the question of dairy farm-
ing. Competition is keener than ever, but not so keen as it
will be, perhaps. In any case it is clear that our present sys.
temâ of dairyiog have such a strain on them as no one er
pected , a strain which many of thei cannot bear ; and
the '2estion of factory ceraus farmthouse will soon have to be
solvs.d."

IIe then speaks hopefully of the strong pull being,. and to
be made " against the curreat of depression." Canadian
farm.r. will Icarn fron ail this that while there is no. royal,
ioad before them, there are others whose road is even less
-eooth, and if these uthers may bc hopeful, surely they may be.

It li pLeasant to turn fron this phase of the subject tosoie
of the many good things said touching the reputation of our
chees, which reputation is, indeed, veritably

A FEATHER IN OUR CAP.

Mr Price (Bristol) said he had entered Canadian Cheddar
checeb in the Jubilce class of the Frome show, in the heart
of the English cheddar district, in the Cheddar Valley, and
out of about 100 entries, Canadian came out best in over 80
catries! The firm got a ' highly commended " on Canadian
cheese. This, too, was under unfavorable conditions, for the
.show coming off in September, they had to exhibit the first
summer cheeses.

I may hare correct an error which crept into a previous
letter, where I referred to samples of cheese being officially
cxamined and nonc found adultered. The number of sample
were not - about 300," but 112-itself a large number, how.
ever. The following was the report cabled . " Agricultural
j urnals admit that, seing that 112 samples were analysed
without a single example being found of cheese containing ex.
traneous fat, the Canadian commissioner is justified in as-,
.erting that ßlled cheose, common in the States, i not mado in
Canada.

Touching the reputation of our butter in the English mar-
ket, it will require a whole letter to do the subjectjustice.

Jan. 5th, 1889. W. H. LYNOc.

CREAMERY.

Farmers wishing to have a first class orcamery in their
locality, arc requested to send their application at the earliest
opportunity te the Illustratcd Journal of Agriculture, 20,,
St-Vincent Street, Montreal.

FOR SALE.-Percheron, Norman and Breton Horses,.
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.
12,000 fameuses and divers varieties perfectly acclimated.

Address te PAUL S. Lacoune, Nurseryman,
Ote des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.
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